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ABSTRACT 
Polystyrene -~as photopoly~erizad by bulk, free-
radical methods to yield a Jtaterial in whi"ch mid-range 
conversions, fraction II, were deuterated. The .initial 
portion-, fraction I, was crosslinked with one mole 
percent Jivinyl benzene. Fractions II and III were 
either 1 in ear or cros~linked. The synthesis was 
conj u c t P. cl in such a in an n er as to in i n i m i z e d is tu r b an c e s in 
tn~ chain confornations. 
All of the compositions :with fraction II greater 
than four ~ale percent were fJUnd tJ have unusuallf high 
in o 1 e cul a r we i g h t s and r ad i i o f i yr a t ion , a pp a r en t 1 v d u e 
to aggr~gation, wn?.n studi~d bv sm~ll-angle neutron 
scr1tr.Prin6 (SANS). ·· SANS gave weight-averrJge .nolecular 
weights between 110,000 and 7hO,OOQ g~s/mole for fraction 
II, while GPC indicated moleculrlr weights from 110,000 to 
240,000 gms/mole, yieldinrz aggregation numbers of one to 
five, which increased with the ~ize of fraction II. The 
aigreg ati"on is thought to be caused bv the presence of 
-"excluded volume" arising from previously polymerized 
fraction I. This lerldS to a model suggesting a non-random 
distribution of l;:ibaled polymPr> whi~h results in several 
chains scrlttering like one larger chain. 
' 
CHAPTER 1 
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INTRODUCTION 
Background 
Small-angle neutron scattering (SANS) is· a powerful 
tool in the study of polymer chain confor:natlon and 
:norphology C 1-3). SANS takes advantage of t~e strong 
difference in cooerent scattering betwe.en hydrogen and 
deuterium, permiting determination of U1olecular weights 
and radii of gyration, .as well as structural and 
morphological features of suitably laoel~d poly~ers~ The 
inaerdnt assumption in the technique is that no 
difference in the behal/ior of the protonated and 
deuterated portions exists, permi.tting the study of 
labeled chains identical to their hydrogenated (ordinary) 
counter parts. 
Recently, Fernandez et al C 7, 8) synthesized 
polystyrene/polydeuterostyrene/polystyrene (PSH/PSD/PSH) 
networks for SANS experiments. The samples were prepared 
by inserting a fraction of labeled ~onomer at a mid-range 
point in the polymerization. Tha networks ·contained one 
mole percent divinylbenzene (DVB), and were made using 
fiee-radical bijlk polymerization tenhJiques. The 
synthesis was conduct.~J in such a manner as to minLnize 
disturbances in the chain conformations.. Tnis created a 
portion ~f labeled polymer molecules jt a specific 
conversion range after the gel at ion. Abnormally high Rg 
and Mw values were obtained, attributed to aggregation of 
lower molecular weight chain~ • 
' 
The proposed ~echanism for this aggregation was 
related to the synthesis method by assuming that chains 
forilled at -about the same tLna should tend to crosslink 
with other contemporaneously synthesized chains. There 
was hypothesized to be a greater probability of unreacted 
I 
crosslink sites occurring in freshly made chains. The 
extra crosslink sites provided for non-random contacts of 
the labeled· portions, resulting in the apparent 
aggregation. 
Thd present work was intended to continue the 
research begun by Fernandez et al. If the crossli)'lking 
a5ent. were to be re1noved from the de·uterat.ed p
ortion, 
then the chains ~ight have less reason to aggregate. 
Samples were inade by a s_imilar method, but. with several 
modifications. The first part , fr ac t ion I , was a 1, ways 
crosslinked (x), while the labeled portion, fraction II, 
was ei~-h~r crosslinked or linear ( 1). The reaction was 
carried ~o 1ooi conversion with fraction III, which agaln 
was eithe~ crosslinked or linear~ Three series of 
speci:ncns were inade : xxx, xlx, and xll, in which the 
conversion of fra~tion II was varied. In all these 
series·, only the m.id-cor1v er s ion range was deu·ter a ted, 
per~ittin5 trie study of the conform~tion of the chiins i
n 
just that particular re3ior1. 
Theory 
As SANS theory has bean discussed in detail 
elsewaere (1-3, 9-15), only a brief overview will be 
given here. The probability that a neutron will be 
scattered through a solid angle n is given by the 
scattering cross-section d~/dfi, per unit volume. For 
polymers containing labeled portions~ the scatterini 
cross-section is given by 
- -· - .. · .;, - . 
( ,) 
where. Cn is the saal'ple constant given by 
C N = ( a." -a;{ N« ~ ( I - X) X 
'f'Y\ ;· 
(l-) 
.. - - .. . 
.. . . . 
and S(K) is the single Ghain for~ factor. The Debye form 
for a random boil ls given by 
K is the wave ve~tor and is equivalent to #U/~sine. The 
quantity l is the neutron wavelength ·and 20 is the angle 
of scatter. a" and a O are the scatterin
g lengths of 
hydrogenated and deuterated structural units in the 
polymer, Na is Avogadro)s number, e represents the 
polymer density, Xis the concentration of the deuterated 
species in the polymer, and ,nt> . is the deuterated mer 
~olecular weight. The value of Rg in these equations is 
the z-average. 
In the Guin ier .region, where Rg'l..K 1.. < 1 , equation. ( 3) 
can be siinplif ied, subs ti.tut ion in to equation ( 1) yields 
the ~asic $ANS equation for poly~ers: 
\ 
\ 1- l \ 
C.., fllw ( \ t ~ / . . . . . . . . . . 
dI,/dO(K) is directly proportional to. scattering intensity 
I (i.() and can be obtained by converting from I (K) using 
suitable .nachine cons tan ts ( 15) • By measuring intensity 
~ 
vers~s K for a sample, Mw and Rg- may be obtained through 
a Zimm p 1 o t ( [ d "E/ dfi ( K) ( 1 
,. 
vs. K ) of equation 4, where 
the molecular weight is given by 
Mw " 2., ¥n /o'i l5.) 
- . . . . .. 
. . . .. . . . .. 
and cti/ctn(O) is the interqept of the plot. The quantity 
l: Rg is 6iven by 'h. 
[3CNMw (s\ope)l _ ......... {',) 
Rt f d f u can be 3un ro~ ~~ 
0~ : (•MM:\ R; I\. J £; ) J . . • . . . . . . - . . . ( 7) 
where Mw and Mz are· the weight an::l z-averaged molecular 
wei 5ht.s •. Tna val
ue of dt/ dO ( K) 1nus.t be corrected by 
removal of incoherent scat~erin~ intensity by subtracting 
scattering from the appropriate blank, leaving only the. 
coherent intensities, as discussed below~ 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Synthesis 
The goal was to synthesize a polystyrene/ 
polydeut.erostyrene/polystyrene network such that the 
laoalej polymar would be inserted at B certain mid-range 
\ 
conversion; and in such a way as not to disturb the 
conform~tion of the polyITTer chains already in place •. The 
net effect was to have cnains forLnej during a certain 
conversion interval labelad. Thts was accomplished based 
on method !IA" of Fernandez et al ( 7, 8). All synthesis 
were. conducted in glass molds placed vertically in an 
ultraviolet lignt reaction chamber kept at room 
temperature. The molds consisted of two glass plates, 
4" x 4" x 1 / 411 each, between which were placed two 10 
inicron Mylar films. Between the Mylar sheets was placed 
a -0ut '0'-ring, typically VITON (90 durometer, 1.5mm 
diamet.er), with the opening directed upwards to allow for 
addition of monomer solution. The components were 
assembled sandwich fashion and clamped togethir using six 
to eight 1./2" b.inder clips placed strategically around 
tae glass plate ed 5e_s. Two 2" 'C'-cla:nps were used to 
hold the mold vertically. Lea:<a3a from the .nold was 
StJr~na monomer (Fiscner) and deuterated styren~ 
illonoiller (Ca~bridga Isotope Labs) were purified by passing 
the monoffiers through a chromatography column packed with 
neutral alumina (80-200 mesh, Fis.cher). Technical grade 
DVB ( K & K Rare & Fine Chemic a 1 s) and a_n a 1 y tic grade 
benzoin (Kodak) were used as received. The initiator 
(benzoin) concentration was kept ~onstant at 0.4 wtS, and 
crosslinker (DVB) kept at 1.0 molel, after adjusting for 
' the 55% concentration of the DVB. 
styrane illonomer weight. 
Both were based on 
Fraction I was prepared by filling the mold wi~h the 
styrene/DVB/benzoin mixture and allowing poly:nerization 
to proceed to the desired conversion, -usually 4-0-50J. 
T~a sample was demolded and dried in a vacuum chamber, at 
rooJl telnperature, for 1-2 days. Conversions were 
deGermined gr~viilletrically from the swollen and dried 
wei3hts. 
Fraction II, consisting of the labeled poly:ner, was 
prepared by swall:J.ng the dried the fraction I samples. to 
toe original wei 6ht, b~fore evaporation with a mono:ner 
mixture consisting of deuterated styrene and benzoin, 
with or without DVB. The samples were allowed to 
equilibrate for ·one day in a closed container, at which 
poiat ~quilibriu.n was as·sumed ·to -have bean reachad. The 
reswollan sa:nples were then pl-aced into t.he UV chamber 
a11d al lowed to polymer i za for an additional conversion 
par iod. Poly,n~rization of frac·tion II proceeded from 
four to 20 percent, tai<ing O. 5 to 4 ho.urs. The sa;nples 
were de~ol4ed and dried as before. 
Fraction III was prapared in the sa~e way as 
f~action II, with the exceptio~ that protonated (no~mal} 
s~yr~ne monomer was used, as in fraction I. Fraction III 
was polymerized for at least 35 hours, at which -point the 
' total conversion was in excess of 981,. The finished 
samples were dried in a v acuu;n chamber for 1-2 days to 
remove all unreacted monomer. 
Several blanks wer~ prepared to determine incoherent 
scat,t~r iog levels in t.ha .SANS experiments. One type 
consisted of .a random copolymer of styrene and deuter·~ted 
styrene, at the appropriat.e weight percent, poly.nerized 
to 100~ conversion in the .nolds. Another ·type of blank 
was .nade fro:n pure styrene .nonomar plus initiator. A 
third t,ype of blank was prepared by following the 
synt.nesis methqd out.lined above, but in which for 
fractions I, II,. and III 
' 
the monomer consisted of 
solutions of styrene and deuterated styrene, thus also 
produ~ing a randomly label~d polymer . 
. For the pur p·ose of preparing conversion vs. time and 
J1olecular weight vs. conversion curvas, 
.linear 
polystyrena wa~ synthesized systematically for a full 
rande of coniersions obtainable. At specific conversions 
· polymer was recovered by first dissolvio5 the partly / ·--~--- "'-
polymerized ~atarial in THf, tnen precipitating into 
exc~ss mathanol and drting. 
Equipilleot 
Molecular weights were determined using a Waters Gel 
Permeatiori Chromatograph, GPC, calibrated to high 
resolution with narrow ffiOlecular weight distribution 
7 
\ 
\ 
polystyrene standards. Same molecular weights were 
ve~ified with intrinsic viscosity ~easurements. 
Sm~ll-angle neut~on scattering experiments were made 
using the 5 meter SANS instrumen~ available at the 
National Center for Small Angle Scattering Research 
{NCSASR) at the Oak Ridge National Laboratory ~ORNL), Oak 
Ridge, Tennessee. ·The incident neutron beam had a 
wavelength of 4.32 K, with source slits of 2 c.n and 
sample slir.s of 0.9 cm. Tna detector was a. 1d x 17 c:n. 
two-di1nensional array with 0.3 x 0.3 cm. ele1nents. The 
sa~ple to detector distance was fixed at 4.6 meters~ All 
Jata was corrected for detector sensitivity and 
b~ci<gr.ound. Mea~urements w~re made for 3 hours per 
sample , t y pi c a l ly y i e 1-d i n g ab o u t 5 0 , O O O - fo O , 0 O O n e t 
coun t-s above background. Since th.e SANS instrument had 
an absolute calibration, intensities were directly 
convertible to scattering cross-sections, and to 
molecuiar waithts (5). 
The K values over which tha data were t.aken ranged 
from 0.007A tq o.oaoi. On co.nparison of this ranga with 
tna RI values (Re~ults), it is seen that K~Rg~ is 
usually greater ~han one for tne data ~aken, ranging from 
0·.3 .to 3.3. tiowever, the linearity of the data obt·ained 
su~gests that it is st.ill yields the correct results;. a 
small sys te:natic error may be present. The error in 
anj M.s,-p.f is estimated to be between 10 and 201 for 
'IN 
8 
' 
\ 
all r.ne samples. 
RESULTS 
Conl/e·rsion vs. time and mol·ecular weight vs. 
conversion curves are given in Figures 1 and 2, 
respectively, for linear polystyrene. The molecular 
weigbt increases linearly :with conversion, (rom M~ = 
40,000 initially, up to about 70,000 g:ns/.nole at 55% 
conversion, and then increases at an increasing rate with 
tha onse.t of- the Troinmsdorf effect. The weight-averaged 
.nolacular weight of the final product was near 300,000 
gms/1nole. These results ara sLnilar to that obtained by 
ot~er workers at this laboratory using similar synthesis 
Jldt,hods (1, rr, 18). All obtained Mw of about 300,000 
gms/mold for polystyrene at 100% conversion, indicating a 
hi3n <legrea of r~peatability in the experimental method~ 
In order to determine the molecular weight of the 
inserted fraction II, the instant~neous molecular weight 
is needed. The molecular weig·ht data was converted into 
instantaneous ;riolecular w~ights according to Robertson 
(19) and Ja.nes and Piirma (20): 
C>-(> ~ _ o-p A N\w · 
tv\w - Mw + p -~ P 
(8) 
... - . . . . 
.. . -: . . . .. . 
where pis the conversion of interest. The instantaneous 
Lnolecular weight is found by -adding to the overall 
.nolecular waight ( M~P) the quanti t·y correspondin·g to the 
9 ' 
\ 
Sl(?pe of the Mw vs. p curve (dM~"."{> /dp) at the conversion 
of i(l ter est ;nul t iplied by p. Tne result of this 
calculation is given in Figure 2. 
Tne instantaneous molecular weight is significantly 
greater than -the overall molecular weight at the same 
co.nversion, and increases much faster. M! above about 
65i conversion thus becomes inaccurata due to the 
steepness of tha curve. 
Twalve samples were prepared for thi~ study, for 
which tha distribution of the fractions are shown in 
Table I. The instantaneous molecular weights were 
calculated for fraction II by taking M! at the midpoint 
conversiv(l of fraction II (conversion of fraction I plus· 
nalf the. convarsion of fraction II). Sperling et al (17) 
found that tha ~ain chain molecular Wdight in crosslinked 
polystyrene is the saine as that for linear poly~tyrene 
syn~hesized under the same conditions. This result 
injicates that the small amounts of crosslinker used have 
li ttte effect on the primary 
molecular weight 
distribution; so molecular weights obtained for J.inear 
polystyrene are applicable to crosslinked polymers. 
SANS Results 
Molecular weight data. ~eight average molecular 
weights and z-averaged radii ot gyration determined by 
' 
' SANS are presented in Table II. Incoherent scattering 
was removed by the appropriate blank as discussed in 
AppenJl, I. A typical dE/dll(K) vs. K plot arid the 
correspon.dln6 Zima1 plot for determination of M!,.."s . and 
R; are given in figures 3 and 4. 
Molecl.11.ar weights from GPC and SANS are shown in 
Table II. Weight-average radii of gyration were 
calculated fro:n R; by equation (7), using GPC. data for 
values of Mw and M~. These values, together with 
Ri 1-fMS.:;; · are also given in Table II. 
The is 0.28 ±. 
0.04, 
which is well with in error of the known v a1ue of O. 275 
fo,· polystyrene (21,22). The 1nolecular weights obtained 
fro1n ·SANS and from GPC are significantly different, the 
SA~S reslllt being one to five times greatar tharr the GPC 
re~lllt. Tne aggr~gation nu~ber, N, can be defined as tne 
ratio of i4~A"~ to M!(GP(). w. 
Figure 5 shows N increasing approximately" linearly 
~ith :nol3 parcent of fraction II above about four mole 
percent. Th~ different. types of samples; x·)C):C_/x1x;/ a-~d 
xll all fOllow the sa,ne trend. The quant.{,:,) N appears 
approach unity as the size of fraction II goes below four 
.nole percent. 
Comparison to previous data. The present results are 
11 ' 
compared with those obtained by Fernandez et al ( 7, 8), 
for samples prapa~ed by the same technique, in Tables III 
and IV. Both Fernandez et al and the present work show 
significant aggregation and almost the same :ratio of 
R;. !-/Ml""~', but in tne previous work, N approaches one 
for increasin~ size of fraction II aQd approaches a very 
lar 6e v all.le ( abour. 40) as fraction I I weight appr·oaches 
zero. Tne data of Fernandez et al were corrected for 
molacular ~eight mismatch according to the method of Boue 
et al (12) and Crist et al (i3), where: 
Nwh, Nwd, 
de1rees 
. 0 of 
deL1r.erated 
deuterat.ad 
correction 
tv\ =·M .[r,..."f.~w1 
'W W{App-) \ -1:,.yJ . . . . , •.•.....• . (~) 
~~ = R;ce.pp)[\ + Xti.r ] 
I+ c1-X)~w 
.- . .. .. . . .. . 
. - .. (,o) 
and where 
Nw11 = Nw_!) ( \ + ~w') 
N"i'1:: Nib(1+ ~.z:) 
•. .. . . . . . . . . 
(\I) 
•, .. 
! • • • • (n.) 
Nzh, and Nzd are the weight and z-averag·ed 
poly:ner i zat ion for the hydrogenated and 
poly1ners, and X is the mole fraction of 
pol_ymer. Trial calculations indicate the 
~o- oe abollt 5~ for samples A-L, which is less 
tna t the ex per Lnen ta1 error. Thus this· correction was 
not done for the present data, in ~art due to the 
a_p~arent s:nall correction involved, and in part due to 
the ambiguity of selecting degr~e of polymerization data. 
. ' 
,:;> 
J 
DISCUSSION 
The pr~sent data shows that samples containing 
great.er than about four to six ,nole percent of fraction 
II appear to be aggregatt:?d. These mid-range labeled · 
compositions had values of N, the aggregation number, 
increasing from one to five as the size of fraction .II 
increas~d. Ths following sectioris will disc~ss the 
reasons for this behavior. 
Fernandez et al (7,8) were the first to show 
·ag6regation in these types of samples. 
However, they 
f'ound a radically different ·ctependence of pgg·regation 
nu,nber on fraction II concentration. Also, Fernandez et 
al found a nig~er range of aggregation nuffibers, from one 
to 35. The most i~portant differences in the two 
syntnetic procedures is that the current samples (A-L) 
al 1 nave fr ac.tion I conversions froin 4 3-5 8%, while those 
of Fernandez et al all lie above 60%. Table IV co~pares 
the two sets 6f data. For the larger fraction I 
specimens 
fraction 
there is 
II to 
significant.ly les.s open volu:ne for 
poly~erize in. This smaller 
poly~erization volume empirically should lead to greater 
de3rees of aggregation since the same volume of fraction 
II is occupylng less total spac.e, which was found. 
Proposed mechanis~ of aggregation The aggregation 
number N increases with increasing size of· fraction I I. 
The Occam's Razor principle ~uggests a mass effect, with 
increasing size of fraction II triggering an increased 
\ 
' 
\ 
response to whatever underlyin6 mechanism causes the 
ai~re5ation. 
Saveral other cases of aggreg~tion in SANS 
ex per imeo ts nave been reported in the 1 i tar ature, most 
noticeably the segragati-on of PEH/PED blends, as 
demonstrated by Schelten et al (4,9, 10,24). In samples 
slow cooled from the melt., PED tends to -segregate .from 
PEH due to differential crystallization temperatures, 
resulting in a non-random dis-tr ibut ion of PED, which in 
turn leads to unusually high values of Mw and Rg. 
Schalten pointed out t~e important result that the effect 
was apparently noticeable for even saiall -deviations from 
a statistical blend. 
In a compl~tely jiffe~ent experiment, Guenet and 
Picot (25) studied the rejection of atactic PS in a 
crystallizinJ isotactic PS matrix. As the degree of 
crystallinity was increased, the labeled atactic PSD 
snowed ihcreasing degrees of clus ~er 1ng· as the chains 
were forced into decreasing amorphous volumes. The 
immediate cause of aggregation was an increasing degree 
of non-rando:nness in the labeled chain distribution. In 
both ca~es the authors noted that clustering can occur if 
even one contact between labeled chains ~bove statistical 
occurred; two non-rando~ adjacent chains can give an 
apparent molecular weight twice that of the single chain 
molecular wei6ht. 
' 
I 
In accordance with the above iesults, it is proposed 
that the apparent aggregition of the s~~ples studied 
arisas fro.n the labeled c·nains being excluded froin sane 
region of the bulk, causing a slightly non-random 
distriout.ion of the labeled chains. Several mechanisms 
can be proposed to explain this. 
The eff~ct may be a result of artifacts introduced 
by the synthesis method. llhen fraction II was swelled 
into crosslinked fraction I, tha fresh monomer may have 
been excluded from certain regions due to incompleta or 
inefficient swelling, resulting in fraction I not. 
returning to its origin.ally par·tly poly:nerized st·ate as 
before the first evaporation of monomer. This :nay have 
been repaated when fraction IIi was prepared·. One could 
conceive of the e:nplaced chains of either fraction I or 
fractton II "sticking" together, caused the· observed 
aJgragation. With higner conversions of fraction II, the 
effect ~ould be more pronouncad. 
Tnis poss·ib i 1 i ty cann~ t be. totally ruled out, hut 
seems doubtful tn view of circumstantial evidence. 
Styrene is a good solvent for polystyrene, and presumably 
also for deuterated polystyrene. In blends of PSH and 
PSD, two &roups, ~ignall et al (21) and Cotton et al .(22) 
both found normal results, in di.eating no thermodynamic 
incompatabilities in the syste:n. There is no reason to 
assume that insufficient time was allowed for swelling 
15 ' 
equilibrium to be obtained (26,27). 
So~e mechanis~s considered by Fernandez et al (7,8) 
to explain their d.ata included the possibility that the 
chains were not aggregated, but were actually one 
continl.lous chain; causad either· by very low termination 
rate or from a n1gh de 5ree of chain transfer. This may 
see.n reaso·nable as ti1e quantity R~ /~~r'~ corresponds to 
that of a rando'.Tl coil for all the samples (·Table II). 
Howev·er, tnis possibility is unlikely conside.ring the 
poly~erization conditions. Fraction II contains fresh 
ini t-iator and crossl1nker when swollen into fraction I, 
the effects of which would serve to lower Mw and decreas·e 
the possibility· of chain transfer. 
The wcirking hypothesis developea by Fernandez et al 
to explain their results relied on the fact that fraction 
II contained crosSlinks. They proposed. that pendant 
vinyl Jroups (PVGs) (i.e. potential crosslink sites) 
s~rveJ as t.he maans to provide for non-rando:n contact 
points. In fraction II tnere is a hi 6har probability 
that a chain crossli~ks with another just formed chained 
rat~er than with previous (fraction I) or later (fraction 
III) chains. This is because of the greater probability 
of unreacted. PVG's in the just polymerized portion of 
fraction II. Corisequently, th
e labeled fractiqn -II 
chains te.nd to be aggregated due to the crosslinking in 
fraction II. 
16 
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Figure 5 shows no real difference in the apparent 
aggreg~tion trend of the three types o·f samples ( xxx, 
xlx, xll). Any effects of crosslinks in fractions II or 
fraction III appears to be negligible. The observed 
aggre6ation is due to the presence of crosslinking in 
fraction I or perhaps some other factor. The mechan is'.D 
of Fernandez et al, that of crosslinks present in 
fraction II causing the observed aggregation, does not 
account fot tne apparent aggregation observed in the xlx 
and xll samples in the conversion range studied. 
Inhomogenities in ~ree radical copolymerizations. 
Nu~erous authors have discussed the presence of 
inhomogeni ties in cross linked polymers, including resins 
ahd condensation polymers (28-35). Vfnyl/divinyl 
copoly~erizations are thought to form inhomogenities 
befor~ the gel-point 1s reached (36~38). This type of 
polymerization was recently modeled by Boots and Pand~y 
using the kinetic gelation inodel (39). The presence and 
causes of inho.nogenities in the styrene/DVB system has 
been extensively studied (40-46), the results of which 
~ill be u~ed to explain the trends of the data. 
Altnou~h 1nany have tried to apply the resutts of 
, Flory and Stock_llleyer to predict the gel po:int of 
st~r~ne/DVB copolymers (47,48)., but have consistently 
found that gel point predictions were a magnitude too 
small for low crosslink concentrations (45,46). In fact, 
17 
Stockmeyer was the first to point out the styrene/DVB is 
not ideal, as one of the basic assumptions o-f the 
gelation theory is equal reactivities of all the double 
bonds in the ;:;ystem; however, the reactivity o.f DVB is 
much greater ihan that of styrene (48). 
-! 
This ,narked difference in reac ti vi t·ies is 
respons~ble for the aepearance of inhomogenities in 
styrene/DVB copolymers. The presently accapted 
poly~arization ~echanis~, as applied to these copolymers, 
is a 3 f o 11 ow s ( JS , 4 2 , 4 4 , 4 5) . While there ts a 
conventional buildup of a network through interchain 
crosslinKing, as predicted by tha Flory theory, 
intracnain reactions pfedotninate. At the beginning of 
the copolymerization, significantly more DVB reacts, 
which leads to a high probability of "back-biting" 
reaµtions, producing tightly crosslinked regions (gel~ 
balls) at low conversions. There i_s a greater 
concentration of divinyl monomer in the polymer than what 
would be expected from the mono'.ller feed ratio. The 
s tr uct ure of the pol y.ner just be fore the gel po int, at 
about 13i conversion for one mole percent crosslinker 
(45,4S), consists of d~nsly crosslinked r~gions 
interspersed in a more or less con~inuous network 6f much 
lower ·crosslink density. Due to the tightness of the 
6el-oalls, there are signif leant nu:nbers of PVGs ·tha~ 
were unable to react within these regions, as well as 
trapped radicals. 
The situation is compounded by the fact that 
co1nmercial DVB is a mixture of roughly 35l meta-DVB and 
20j para-DVB. The remainder is mostly ethyl styrene. p-
DVB reacts so31ewhat faster than m-DVB, i_ncreas ing the 
driving force towards inhomogeni ties. For both the meta 
and par a isqmer s, the unreacted second vinyl gr_oup has 
the sa~e reactivity as the styrene double bond 
(39,40,43,44,46). The struct.ure of fr.action I at about 
40-5oi conversion "is imagined to consist of regions of 
tightly crosslinked polyiner containing mainly p-DVB as 
the crosslinker, with trapped PVGs. Connecting these 
regions will. be linear and branched s~quences containing 
both ill-DVB and p-DVB, with a significant number of 
unreacted PVGs available for further reaction.. This 
mod el has been qua 1 it a ti v e 1 y v er if. i e d by G µ i 11 o t ( 3 8 ) , 
who found that pendant chains are encapsulated in 
crosslink II islands" while the network is still growing, 
and that polymerization occurs ju,t 
bounties of the ·gel (high crosslinked) 
out.s"ide 
regions. 
the 
He 
also states ~hat m-DVB tends to re~ct later, forming PVGs 
around these regions. This is sLnilar to a result of 
Rigqi (4~). Boots and Pandey (39) present. figures which 
show, f9r ten percent divinyl crosslinker and 44$ 
conversion, significant aggregation, as calculated by the 
kind tic 6elatiQQ model. In their case; a significant 
\ 
, I 
nu.n'oer of PVGs are present on the "edges" of the 
aggreaa&es, as well as trapped within~ 
When fraction II ~ono~er ~ixture, consisting of the 
labeled monomer, is swelled irito the dried fraction I, 
tha reg tons of high crosslink density are relatively 
unavailable, exciuding fraction II fro;n poly:neri zing in 
certain regions. Fraction II is envisioned as being 
slightly non-random fro:n this cause, accounting for the 
observ ej aggregation. While "the unav ail ab le voluJie for 
fr~ction II was not calculated, it can be estimated to be 
sufficient (parhaps 20-30% of ·the swollen volume) to 
force the polymerizing fr ac t"ion Ii chain~ into non-random 
spatial configurations. This effect would be enhanced by 
an increase in the numbar of fraction II chains as found 
expari~entally (Figura 5). The effect of PVG.s in 
fraction I or fraction II, if any, is not apparent. An 
increasa in fraction I size will cause a corresponding 
increasa in ~xcluded voluJie* leading to higher states of 
apparent aggregation, as observed qualitatively by 
Fernandez et al (7,8). 
*Note that the use of "excludej volu~e" in this conteit 
unswellable or .inaccessible polymer regions due to 
crosslink density variations - should not be confused-
with the definition used in ma~y theories in which 
"excludeJ volume" :is defined as the fact that a given 
polymer nolecule exclude~ others or itself from occupying 
its im~adiate place in space (47),_ although the cohcepts 
arc? si:nilar. In t~_is case ·11 excluded volume" refers to 
super~olecular re6ions. 
20 
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The notion of "gel-balls" caused by the higher 
reactivity of the DVB may account for the differences in 
thd dependdnce of N on fraction II size. If the 
viscosity of the mediu~ is hig~ enough, perhaps new "gel-
balls" are for..ned when fresh DVB is a·jded along with 
deuterated styrane in fraction II. This leads to the 
inverse de·pe.ndence noted by Fernandez et al. However, if 
the effect is concantratlon related, the apparent 
aggre5ation increases with fraction II size. These two 
mechan is:n-s :nay be competing, with factors such as 
intern al viscosity and internal diffusion cons tan ts 
playing Lnportant roles, related to the conversion of 
fraction I. 
IPN 1JLOdel. Another approach to the understanding of 
the results is 1node Ling the sys te:n based on ho:no-IPN' s 
( 5 O ) • In a paper b y Sieg fr i ad et a 1 .( 51 ) con c er n in g the 
mechanical properties of PS/PS homo-IPN' s, they notej 
tnat network I controls the physical and mechanical 
propertias of tha IPN. NetworK II W3S seen to form less 
·continuous dotnains and behave like a filler·. In the 
present c~se, fraction I behaves like network l. The 
presence of network l is then excluded volu:ne, forcing 
network II (fraction II) into r~stricted regions - and 
causing aggregation of the labeled chains. This :nod el 
would not have to depand on the presence of ~icro~els and 
inho~ogenities in fraction I, although their presence 
21 
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would enhance the effect. Another point to be made is 
tnat in I PN' s network I is polymerized to 1 OJJ 
conversion, and then swelled with ~onomer II. Network I 
chains in the finished IPN are extended. T-h~s is not the 
case for fraction I, but the similarities remain. 
Conformation of the aggre.gated chains. As noted in 
Taole II, all of the sa.;nples had R;' 1./Ms.,r''>' values within 
experimental error of th.e &-solvent value of 0.275. For 
poly~ers in the b~lk state, good agreement with a-solvent 
values have been found for m·any sys te:ns ( see 1~3) • If 
the above mechanis~ for aggregation is accepted, then an 
aggregate of about 4 chains, as in samples I,J,K,.L, must 
consist of a random coil, as the R;' I 1H'f:,;5 ' val-ues behave 
1 i k e a s in g 1 e ch a in . Sch e 1 ten e t a 1 ( 9 ) and Gue net and 
Picot ( 25) have calculated Kratky plots ( K?·r vs. K in 
form) far clustering or interpenetration of l~beled 
chains. These plots show maxi:na at ,noderate K values, 
the hc_ight. of which increases and :naves to smaller K 
values witn incraasing clustering (N). The form ·of these 
plots, wnich are based on the random .coil model (Gaussian 
chain ~istribut.ion), are similar to plots of the 
experi~ental datar as ~hown in Figure 6. 
The agreement in Figure 5 may support the proposed 
aggregation ~echanism. Clustering du~ to excluded volume 
will lead to an interpenetration of the labeled chains 
above what is statistically expected. Apparently, the 
' 
\ 
I 
aggregates still behave like a random coil, as 
R~ /-{I{~,.,.,s' is similar to that value for single chains, 
although the aggregate consists of several chains. The 
apparent aggregation number may not correspond to the 
actual number of labeled ~olec~les in the aggregate~ but 
:nay only be an indication of the degree of aggregation 
aaJ non-rand0nnass in fraction II. 
CO~CLUSION 
Polys tyreoe crossl inked with one .nole perc~n t 
div inylben zene showed apparent aggregation t·hro·ugh SA NS: 
measureillents of chains labeled at the mid-conversion 
range. tn the conversion range of 40-55%, aggregatlon 
number~ of one to five were found, increasing with 
increasing size of the labeled portion. The aggregation 
number does not depend on the presence or absence of 
cros$linker in fraction II, the labeled portion,. or in 
the polymer at highar conversions, fraction III. 
Tha aggregation is. postula~ed to be due to the 
prasence of excluded volume, leading to a non-random 
di$trlbution of polymer chains formed later. The 
excluded volu~e is thought to contain inhomogenities l 
which codsist of regions of higher ~rosslink density, and 
may be considered as "tight" gel-balls. This causes 
polymerizing chains to be .restricted in the potential 
volume they can occupy, and hence appear aggregated in 
" 1· 
' 
, 
SANS measureaients of abnormally high molecular weights 
and radii of gyration. 
At least two series of further experiments are 
planned. In one, the conversion of rr·ac·tion I would be 
varied. As fraction I size increases, _the state· of 
ag~regation should ~lso increase for simil~r sized 
fraction II' s. This has been shown tentatively by this 
work and toe previous study ( 7, 8). The difficulty of 
preparing low conversion fraction I samples may limit tha 
useful11ass of this experiment. in another series, ·the 
amount of crosslinker could be varied from zero (111 
case-) up to perhaps 10-20%. Questions to be resolved 
inc_lude the dependance of the "excluded volume" :nechanisin 
oh crosslinker. Will the absence of cross linker 
eliminate tne observed aggregation in the tull conversion 
range, and how will the aggregation depend on crosslinker 
concert.tr a_t ion and on size of fraction I I in different 
conversion ranges. 
Th.e Lnportance of their presence of 
inno,nogenities lies in their effect on the physical an:i 
mechanical properties of the resulting poly~er. The 
present result~ might explain why c~rtain polymers 
exhibit lower. than expected strength. Inhoinogenities 
serl/e as stress concentrators and failure sites. If the 
mechanisms of their formation can be completely 
elucidated, then perhaps stronger or tougher polymers can 
oe produced 
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' APPENDIX. I 
Choice of blanks. Blanks consiating of both 
protonated PS and randomly deuterated PS, at the 
appropriate wai~ht. percent, were use::l to measure 
inconererit. scatt~ring background (11). In addition, 
incoherent. back6rolrnds were also re.noved by ca1culating 
the avera5a intensity a randomly deuterated blan-k snould 
produce and using the· result for correction of scattering 
intensities. 
A dE/dO(K) vs. K plot for a blank shows some 
increase in scattering intensities at very low angles, 
' 
'--
below 'K = o. ooat, probably due to void scattering. 
Whether or not these voi.ds are also present in the 
samples is u~known, although void scattering has been 
reported to be only 1% of tota·1 incoherent scattering 
( 12) • Consequently, average incoherent scatteri·ng was 
calculated fqr each blank by averaging lE(dn(K) at higher 
K values, anJ the appropriate quantity subtracted. 
Ti1~ results of tne different correction methods is 
giv·en in Tables A1 and A2 for t~o ~amples. There is no 
difference, within experimental error, between the random 
copolyner blank and the average level $Ubtractions~ 
While dt/dn(O) values .and hence molecular weights are 
consistently lower (but still within error) for the 
protonaied blank, R; values are slightly lower. The 
quantity R;,/~M~ 1_which has been determined to be 0.275 
, 
\ 
f~r a PS random coil ·by SANS and other methods (3,21,22) 
agre~s with the experi:nental value for the deuterated 
blanks, but is slightly lower for the hy~rogenated 
blanks. Incoherent scattering was corr~cted by 
subtracting the appropriate raridomly deuterated blank or 
the corresponding average incpherent scattering level for 
. 
. . 
all the sa~plas, oath ~ethods yieldin~ identical results. 
The differenca between the deuterated and protonated 
blanks is wi t,hin experLnental error, although subtraction 
of incoileren t, in t,ensLties w.i th the deuterated blank is 
more correct. 
I 
\ 
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TABLE CAPTIONS 
Table I 
Table II 
Table II I 
Table IV 
Polystyrene netw·ork type and fraction-
distribution. 
Results of GPC and SANS and calculated 
values for ~olystyrene. 
Summary of results obtained by Fernandez 
et al ( 7, 8) for polystyrene networks. 
Comparison of main results of Fernandez 
et al (7,8) wit~present results for 
polystyrene. 
Table Al Comparison of 'results obtainable for several 
blanks, as shown for sample F. 
Table A2 :. Comparison of results obtainable for several 
blanks, as shown for sample G. 
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-Table I Polystyrene network type and fraction weight distribution 
SAMPLE 
IDENTIFICATION TYPE 
A XXX 
B XXX 
C xlx 
.D XXX 
E xll 
F xlx 
G xix 
H xl 1 
I xlx 
J XXX 
K xlx 
L xll 
WEIEHT CONVERSION 
OF FRACTION 
I II .III 
.433 .041 .526 
.4.28 .048 .524 
.576 .076 ·,348 
.500 .083 .417 
.512 .086 .402 
.494 .0-99 .407 
.447 .117 .436 
.559 .141 .300 
I 472 .165 .363 
.464 .179 ...,.r:. 7 I .X). 
.463 .188 .349 
.450 .202 .348 
MOLE 
FRACTION 
I I 
.044 
.052 
,.081 
,089 
.092 
.106 
.125 
.150 
.175 
.190 
.200 
.214 
Table II Results of GPC and SANS and calculated values for polystyrene. 
M~ ·c Gp C ) ( a ) ~ANS(a) 
SAt"1PLE (gms/mole) <gms/mole) 
A 110.LOOO 180.,000 
B 110.,000 110.,000 
C 200.,0()0 230.,000 
D 150.,000 210., 000 
E 160.,000 ,, 290~000 
F 150.,000 340.,000 
G 130.,000 330.,000 
H 240.,000 470., 000 
I 150.,000 590.,000 
J 150.,000 760.,000 
K 160.,000 520.,000 
L 150.,000 580.,000 
Ca) Experimental lY determined. 
(b) Calculated values. 
(b) ~ 
.. 
1.6 
1.0 
1 .. 2 
1.4 
1.8 
2.3 
2.5 
2.0 
3.9 
4.8 
3.3 
3.9 
R~(?) R~(b) Rw. (b) 
~Ms~.s-
< A> <A> w 
126 105 0.25 
130 106 0.32 
140 114 0.24 
.. 
200 160 0.35 
150 122 0.23 
161 144 0.28 
189 i54 0.27 
243 198' 0.29 
224 183 0.24 
.. 
334 278 0.32 
241 197' 0.27 
244 199 0.26 
) 
\ Table III : Summary of results obtained by 
Fernandez et al (7,8) for 
polystyrene networks. 
SAMPLE 
NUMBER 
2 
5. 
7 
4 
6 
3 
WEIGHT FRACTION 
I II II l 
.. 
. 799 .201 .000 
.750 .J39 .111 
.600 .139 .261 
.750 .102 ·,148 
,600 .100 .300 
. 750 .054 .196 
* JL 
1+ 
4 
11 
15 
16 
34 
* Molecular weight mismatch correceted (see eqs. 9~12). 
+ This sample was affected by the Tromsdorff effect, 
and its molecular weight is known with less 
certainty than the other samples of Fernancte·z et al. 
, 
\ 
• ,,,j,',_. 
Table IV: Comparison of main results of Fernandez 
et al (7)8) with present results for 
polystyrene. 
Percent conversion at 
beginning of ffaction II 
Types of networks studied 
SANS blank 
Molecular weight 
mismatch correction 
Range in N 
Dependqnce of Non 
mole-% fraction II 
Rw 1 {1sANS • g ../1' w 
Fernandez 
60-85 
XXX 
PSH 
0-30 % 
1-35 
decre.ases with 
1 ncreas ina 
frocj II 
0.31±0,09 
37 
40-55 
PSH/PSD random 
copolymers 
small and ignored 
1-5· 
first none, then 
increasing with 
fraction II 
0.28±0,04 
, 
Table Al: Comparison of results obtainable for several 
blanks, as shown for sample F 
blank tvoe 
PSH 
PSH/PSD random 
copolymer (~0/10 wt%) 
average level of 
dI: 
·do 
1-CJJL~ 
35±4 
37±4 
(90/10) copolymer blank. 39±4 
sa~ple f : 9.8 wt% fraction II 
38 
Rz Rw g 
.jM~!N?° (A) 
176±14 0,255 
197±15 0.276 
203±18 0.277 
I 
Table A2 : Comparison of results obtainable for several 
blanks) as shown for sample G. 
dI: 
R~ Rw dn fM~iNs' blank type < cm-1) (Al 
PSH 45±4 185±11 0.254 
PSH/PSD rdndom 
copolymer (87/13 wt%) 44±Ll 190±13 0.264 
average level of 
(87/13) copolymer blank 42±4 189±13 0.268 
sample G : 11.7 Wtl'fraction II 
39 
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FIGURE CAPTIONS 
Figure 1 Experimental" conversion vs. time curve for 
bulk, free-radical polymerization of 
polystyrene. 
Figure 2: : Experimental weight- and number- average 
molecular weight and calculated weight-average 
instantaneous molecular weight vs. conversion 
Figure 3 
Figure 4 
Figure 5 
Figure 6 
~urves for polystyrene po~ymerizations. 
A : M , I : M . 
n w 
[dE/dn(K)]/CN vs. K = (4rr/A)sinB for sample K. 
Zimm plot for sample K. 
Aggregation number N vs. mole-% of fraction It. 
Comparison of Kratky plots for samples B, G, and 
L (bottom) with those calculated by -Guenet .and 
Picot (25) (.top), for interpenetrating random 
coils. Numbers correspond to aggregation number N. 
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CHAPTER 2 
DATA INTERPRETATION 
SANS Data 
As seen in figure 4, the points at the lowest K 
valu.es are not quite linear. These _points (usually only 
the first and second) had .considerable error, and were 
routinely discarded before calculating the slope and 
intercept of the plot. Upon careful examinati'Jn of the 
rei.11ainin6 point.s, a slight. curvature Jlay be noted. This 
is more apparent in Zitnm plo~s for so.ne of tne other 
sa~plss. Ba~ause of this curvature, the int~rcept can be 
greatly effected by wnat set 'Jf points are ~aken to draw 
a straight line through the data. As an example·, if 
points 3-15 are chosen, t·he intercept, I(O), :nay have a 
value of 10.0; while if points 5~15 are taken, the 
intercept could increase to 11 • 0 or 12. 0; and if p~ints 
10-20 are taken, the intercept may rise to a value of 
20·.o. Th\lS by judicial choice of points in the Zi11u1 
p~ot, the da.ta can appear as one chooses. As already 
noted in the exp~rimental section of Chapter 1, ~ost of 
the data w~s above the Guinier region. Consequently, the 
points correspond in~ t.o the lowest K values (i.e. 3..;.10) 
wdre usej in calculatin~ all of the data, thus giving tne 
lowa~t ~olecular weights. While this procedure was 
considered corract, it should be kept in mind that MwSANS 
could dctually be significantly bigher, depending on the 
interpret.at.ion of t:.ne data. This could have so.ne 
consequences in the interpret.at.ion of what. is happening 
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inside the sanples. 
Instantjneous Molecular Weights 
On comparison of the instantaneous molecular weight 
CM~/) curve of Fernandez· et al (7 ,8) with that of this 
study ( Figure 1), a si6_nificant· difference is observed. 
~hile trie curve of Fernandez et al in~reases slowly until 
about 9Ji conversion, then rises rapidly; the curve in 
Figure 1 is seen to increase ~uch ~ore quickly, and rise 
rapidly above 30% conversion. Farnandez et al was able 
to obtain Mwp v all.les up to 90% conversion, while they ( 
' 
' 
col.lld only be obtained up to ·551 conversion in this I 
\ 
study. \ 
The reason for the difference may lie in the 
synthesis procedure of the linear ·ps used in- deterinining 
the molecul.ar weight ( Mn_, Mw, and MwP) curves. In this 
study, as described in Chapter 1, the linear PS -was ~ade 
in toe same way as the sa:nples. Fernandez reports 
(private com~unication) that the PS used for their study 
~as synthesized in 6lass vials. As discussed in 1nost 
oasic transport pneno:nena texts ( see chapters on 
di.ncnslonal analtsis), gao,natrical sLnilarity is an 
iinportan-t constraint in comparing two systems. As glass 
vials are not si~ilar to glass ~olds in saveral respects, 
the applicability of results obtained from PS polymerized 
in glass vials to characterization of samples made in 
) 
I 
/ 
glass ~olds ~1.1st oe questioned. 
Attempting to calculate aggrdgation numers for 
Fernandez et al' s data using the Mwp curve in Figure 1 
fail~, ~s M~p cannot be obt~ine~ in the conversion range 
of sainples 2-7. Qualitatively the Mwp, s may be on the 
order of 500,000 to 1,000,000, ·which would imply that the 
states of aggregation of Fernandez et al's data is only N 
= 1 to 5. These nu,nbers agree with that found for the 
present sa~ples, as shown in figure 3, although the trend 
anJ Bxact plac~~ent of the recalculated N values remains 
l.llltenown. Obi/ iouslt one has to be careful in interpreting j 
illolecular wei~ht data and deter.nining the ?PPlicability 
of the results to 11arious systems. 
Predictions of the Excluded Volume Model 
If t.he expari"tnents described in the conclusion of 
Chapter 1 should be completedr t~e followin~ results may 
be .found. As crosslinker concentration is vari~d, 
aggregation nwnb er should change. Keeping the size of 
fraction I an.d II constant, ag"gre;sation will increase 
with· increasing crosslinker c·oncentration. As more 
crosslinker is present in the syst3~, the "gel-balls" get 
ti~hter and .nore extensive, as shown experLnentally by 
the lowaring of the gal-point witn increased crosslinker 
concentration (i.e. 45,4&). As volume exclusion 
increases, more aigre~acion will occur, leading to hi~her 
apparent ~olecular weights fro~ SANS. No aggregation 
' 
~ill be obsarv ed in the zero crossl ini<er case. As all 
chains are free to occupy any part of the bulk, not being 
r~s trained by cross l inl<s, there is no excluded volume, 
thus fraction II will be r ando:n, and SANS will give 
nor:nal resul t.s.. This, in essence, is what the excluded 
volume model states : that aggregation is due solely to 
the unavailibility of regions in. the poly~er, by whatever 
cause, to a certain set of poly~ar chains. In this case, 
densly crosslinked regions excluded later polymerizing 
chains from penetrating their areas, causing the non-
rando,nnass of the. sys t.e:n. 
Likewise, in the case of varying fraction I 
conversion, ag6regar. ion is expe~ted to increase with 
increasing fraction I con'lersion ,. above and probably 
below the 6al point as well. As fraction I size 
increasas, so joes the extent of .excluded volu.ne and 
consequently ag~r~6ation! The exact dependence of 
aggre·gation on fraction I size is not cl~ar, ~u t it may 
increase linearly with fraction I size, then revel off 
a~ove a certain conversion. 
determined exparimentally. 
This will have to be 
In another experiment, the nature of "the gel balls 
can be e~amined. By deuterating fraction I, and 
poly~erizing up to a variety of conver,ions, SANS ~ay be 
aole to. deter~ine tha size and snape of the "excluded 
voluine", (In tnis case, fract.ion III is not needad). 
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Below the 6el point, a5gregation of fraction I will 
increase linaarly with size of fract.ion I, as the gtowth 
of the ~al oalls o.elow ·t,he gel point is ~ssumed to be 
linea_r, or perhaps. slight,ly decreasing with extent of 
convar.sion. Aoove the gel point, aggregation may stay 
constant or decrease, as the "gel balls" (now tightly 
crosslinkea regions) become larger and illore diffuse. 
( 
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